
OFFICE OF TUE REGISTRARCOOPER\IVE S00ETES, 
GCTOF DELHI, 01LD COURT BILDING, PARIIAMENT STREET 

NEW DELII-O001 

IDRCS RII \ppeal s-19 SS|Do D 2 |3 31233? Daled: rslu 12, 

ORDER 

Whercas n \pplicalion under RI1\et. 2005 was filed by Sh. I.C Trikha vide I.D No. 

ROO R 2021 60217 dated (09,08.202 1. 

However. the Applicant was not satistied with the reply of CPIO and tiled appeal bclorc 

the I AA ide his letter dated 21.09.2021 and requested the Authority lo take action in termso 

law gon directions. He also sent reminder dated 04.10.2021. 

Hearmgs nere conducted on dillereni dates. 

n the hearing dated 25.02.2022. (PIO was dirceted to go through consolidated letter 

dated 23.02.2022 of the Applicant and submit his reply on or belore the next date ol har1ng 

seheduled on 11.03.2022 al 11:30 A.M. Howerer. neither the (PlO an Oflicial authori/ed by 

hun attended the hearing nor any reply liled by him. 

DecisioI 

In this case on the basis of avai lable record in this lile. the appeal is decided as under: 

cither the required intoration was pro ided to the .\pplicant in time by the CPIO nor the 

pplicant liled the appeal belore A\ witlhin the prerihod time under the provisionof 

RIct. 2005. 

I hough. the uppeal iled is time burred. yet heeping in sien the set ere pust pundemic 

condilions the delay in Iiling the appeal by the Applicant is condoned and CPIO is directed 

to prov idethe required information. Also. thhe Applicant shall be allowed to visit he (Dlice 

the PIO 10 1erily the aNailable records o gel thc copies of required nlormation 

ilable against the pay ment ol the required lec in terms of prov isions of law. 

ppeal disposed ol accordingly 

A per Section 19 of the Righi lo lntormaton Act. 2005 the Appellann may ile an ippeal. if dn. w ith 
0 days ot the issue ot this order betore Second Appellite Autlhority 1e enteal lntormalon Commisson. CT0 

3hawtn 3.iba Ciangnath Marg. Munirkd. New Delhi 11006
513 c 

veuud 

(PrdesgpE) 
y. Registr.ar I ist \ppetiisOsbopee

Dld Court Build.ng 
ParlafiGnt Siee 

New Dethi-110001 



Copy lorwarded for necessary actiOn- 

ThePlO AR (Sec-7). O/o RCS. Parliament Street. New Delhi -110001. 
The \R (1). O'o RCS. Parliament Street. Neu Delhi -110001 for uploading ol thie Order on Wcbsite. 

Copy torwarded for information: 
. Sh. I.C Trikha. 41. Bank Vihar. Sarswat Vihar. Pitampura. New Delhi-110034. 2 The Nodal Oflieer. RTI Section. O/o RCS. Parliament Street. New Delhi -110001. 
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Dy. RegistraRegbPet lonoARAN 

Oid Court Building 
Parlianient Sreet 

New Delhi-110U01 


